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The uptake ot nucleic acid precursors, amino ac1cla1 orpnic acid81 and 

carbOhydrate& tram aqueous solution by planar1ans baa been investigated. Ot 

these various claasea ot compounds, the organic acids were taken up moat 

rapidly and extensively. The nucleic acid precursors, adenine and cytosine, 
' . 

were also ettectively used. The more polar compounds aucb as tbe amino acids 

and carbohydrates were lese well utilized. The distribution ot tbeae compounds· 

betveen hilb· and lov•mol.ecular-veigbt compounds vas &lao studied. Radioactivity 

vas transferred and retaine4 vben labelled planariana were cann1baliae4 by' 

R· t1E1na· Radioautosrapha ot pl.anariana labelled. with propionate an4 adenine 

- ----------------------------------- ----- ---------~--~----- ---·-----~-- ----- -'-~-~--- ------=--- - -- ----- ·------- -·-----------
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DTRODUCTIOB 

At this Symposium it is auper:tluoua to review either tbe numerous theories ,. 
• 

/ of memory or the interest that bas existed, and tor lll8llY' still exists, in 

planarians as a useful tool in studies ot chemical proceasea which occur 1n learn1ng. ~ 

Because of thira interest in planariana, a fev yeara sao ,. attempted to train 

planarians reliably and reproducibly. At the same time we studied the uptake ot 

a number of organic compounds by planarians. Our obJect1 ve was not to investigate 

the intermediary metaboliam of these compounds 1n detail, but rather to determine 

1n a general. way (l) the relative efficiency with which different classes of 

organic compounds were utilized, (2) the variation within a claaa ot the Clegree 

of utilization, and ( 3) some variables vhich influence uptake. The parameters 

affecting uptake which ve studied inoluCled the external concentration ot the 

organic ~ompounds, and the time ot contact. In addition, the rate of loss of the 

label when the planarian vas removed from the tracer solution 1 and the distribution 

of the utlli&ed chemical between "aoluble" and "insoluble" compounds were determined. 

The retention and d1atribut1on ot the label vhen transferred by cannibalism wre 

also investigated. Rad1oautopaph1c atudiea wre carried out to confirm the uptake 
' ' 

of the tracer compounds and to investigate their distribution among cella ot the 

planarian. 

Our ultimate obJective, which ve did not attain, vas to demonstrate that 

labelled macromolecules tranaterreci by ingestion or inJection would subsequently 

reach the neural tissue ot the recipient planarian. ~ ot ua would probably 

. be Ull1Ch more receptive to .. tbe notion that _memoJ7 can be tranetez:red . 1t 1 t could 
.,, 

be conclua1vely abow that neural material tl'OIIl the .Aonor •• tranlferred to 

neural t1aau ot tba recipient. The ncent elecVor& aici'O.cope atu41ea r4 the 

~: 

',. 
oO • 'o I 
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neural structure of planarians by Morita end Best,lVbich have been presented at 

. ·this Symposium, illustrate. soma of the problems to be aurmounted bttfore transfer 

l"' ot neural component• to neural. tisne can be &rmonatrated 1D planariana. 

·• .I 

" 

' / 
/ In our atu4ies, ,.. compared the uptake ot (a) purines, pyrimidines, 

end nucleosides, (b) amino acids, (c) fatt:y acids, ancl (d) carbohydrates. 

Of these compounds, fatt:y acida are taken up most extenaivel:y. Butyra.te-2.1~ 

end va1erate-2..l"c are taken up more rapidly than the lower tatt:y acida1 and 

form at leaat tour or ti w maJor compounds and about 10 minor compounds. . 
. .. /----

Propionate-2.lltc, which is alao extensively utUized b:y planariana, ia ;foat ~ 

slowl¥ ancl is transferred to and retained b:y cannibals. Ot the nucleic acid 

precursors tested,· adenine and cytosine exhibited tbe sreatest \q)take.: Adenine 
. . . . . . 

. was converted to 5'•adenyl1c acid and itl derivative• and to nucleic acid 

adenine· and suan1ne. 1'b.e a1Do ac14a ancl c~tea, aa well •• 1Dorpn1c 

phosphate, wre takeD up Coaplfttivel:y slov]¥, · · .. 

.• 

' . .. 

. 'I 

. ' ' 

' I 
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METBODS 

Typically, the planar1ans l?ugesia dorotocephala. or~· tigrina were placed 

1n a radioactive aol.ution contained 1n a 10- or 20-ml beaker and •tored 1n a dark 

:'cupboard. The ''concentration" of the pl.anarians vas three to tcur per m1 ot 

solution., and tba concentration of tbe radioactive compound varied trom 1.0 to 

10 JlM/ml.. A local aprina water (Alhambra) waa used, and the pi vaa adJustect to 

7 after the compound vaa diasol ved. 

The amino acids, orpnic acids (as sodium salts) 1 slucose, and sucrose 

had been prepared 1n cnu- laboratory. Eacb corilpound bad approximately 0. 5 to 

1 rr£i/rrM. and was used without further dilution. Purity vas checked prior to use 

by paper chromatocrap~ and rad10.utograpey. The valine sample bad 10 to 151» ot 

an lmidentified im.purity present. The nucleic acid precursors vere commercial 

samp.les and were diluted vhen used at 2.5 pM/ml to approximately 3 rr£1/rr111 tor the 

14c-conta1n1ns compounds or 20 r£1/rrlll. tor the 3H-conta1nin& materials. At 10 
' 

pM/m.l., the specific activities were further reduced by a factor ot two by addition 

of appropriate concentrations ~ carrier. Concentrations. were then determined 

by spectrophotometric methods. About ~ of the radioacti vi t:r or the 

aden1ne-3B sample vas wlatUe when a solution vas eVaporated to dr,yneaa. Data 

obtained with this sample were corrected accordingl.y~ lo similar check was ma&t 

of the other 3s-conta1n1ng 618ZIIpl.ea. Prior to anaJ¥s1a, a pl.anarian wae 1'emove4 

from the radioactift eolut1on and passed throup three eucceaaive rinses ot 

water 1n a spot plate. !rhe tol.l.old.ns baaic tractionaticm procedures were 

t'olloved: 

1. Trichloroacetic Acid ('reA) Method 

An individual planarian wu homopni&ed 1n 500-pl ot distilled vater by 

use ot a micro Tetlcm·&laa• b.oraoprd.zer.. After 25 Jll ot th8 halopnate vaa removed 

tor a 4eterminat1on ot tho total Z'84ioacrt1vit;r preMDt, 100 )11 ot ~ tt:A vu 

,, 
.•'l 
I 

,, 
-·~·-·--,.-------------~ ---------------------~---- ---- --~------ --- -----
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added to the remainder of the ~genate, and the mixture was centrifuged. The 

precipitate vas washed twice with 500 Jll of l~ TeA, and the actiVity ot the combined 

supernatants ('reA-soluble traction) vaa 4eterm1ned by counting a 100-p.l. aliquot • 

/In soma experiments, the TCA waa removed by continuous ether extraction, and 

the activity 1n the aqueous phase was redetermined. The residue in the homogenizer 

was extracted twice with 500 pl. ot 9~ ethanol (this step vas elim1nated in some 

preliminar,y experiments) and then dissolved by warming overnight at 3,.0C· with 

50 )11. ot l! KOB. The K?K solution was then diluted to 500 )11 and heated to aooc I 

tor 2 to 3 b. Aliquot portions were taken of tha ethanol extracts an4 the Kat

hydrolyzed residue tOr determination ot radioactivity. .An approximate measure 

of tbe size ot the voni .was uauaJ.l¥ made by ·daterm1n1n& the protein content of an 

aliquot of the KOK-aoluble residue by means of the Folin-Wu color reaction .2 'l'he 

results were expressed 1D terms of mpM uptake: per 100 1111 protein or l 1111 planarian 

(a pl.anar1an vas ass'WD8d to l~ protein, and tbose used normally weighed 2 to 4 mg) •. 

2. Ethanol Extractions 

In a later aeries ot experiments, the fractionation procedure vas patterned 

after that cO!DIIIOnl.y uaed 1D photosynthesis experiment.,&. The planarian vae homo· 

genized and extracted twice with 500 )ll of 8~ ethanol-~ Hil at 500C, then twice 

with 500 pl- ot 3of, ethanol·7~ H~. In one series of experiments acetone-water 

mixtures were also used with aim.Uar resulta. '1'he residue Va.a dissolved by 

warming with 50 )1l ot 1! KOB or by heatin& owrnight at. 800C vith 100 )ll ot 6}! Bel. 

In either case, the aolution vas diluted to 500 pl. with B:/) prior to l&m.Plina• 11o 
_.. 

1 protein determination• vere Jllf1de after acid ~l.7&1a. 

Scintillation coUDtills (Tr1..Carb·..Packar4 Instnment . Co.) ~. used to 

. determine ra4ioact1vit7• The scintillator aolutioa conaiated ot 5.0 a of 
' i 

--··· -~:- .. ~~ ··-·· --·--·-·-·-·- ·---·· ~_: - ...... ·----··-··- ... -·-··· 
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2, 5-diphenyl oxazole (PPO) I 100 ma of 1,4-bis-1!-< 5-phenyloxe.zolyl] benzene 

(POPOP), 50 1 naphthalene, 400 ml ot p-dioxane, 250 ml of ethanol, diluted to 

~ liter v1th to~uene. Normally, samples were counted short~ after addition to 

/the scintillator solution 1n order to minimize a small (maximum 1~) decrease 

in activit7 due to settltns ot particulate material 1n some aamplea. The basic 

protein bydro~aatea were neutralized in the countina vial by the addition of 

ma. The eff1cienc7 vaa routinely determined b7 addition ot toluene-llac 

(or toluene-3a in the experiments with tritiated compounda) and was normal.ly 

6o to 6"' tor 1~ and 1(1/, tor 3s. 
Extracts from the planariana were chromatographed two-d1mensiona!l7 on 

wbatman lo. l filter paper 1n phenol-water and then 1n 4~ butanol·2~ propionic 

acid·3~ B~ (wt ~). Radioactive compounds were located by' radioautography with 

Kodak x-ray film, and the distribution d radioactivity vaa estimated by countin& 

the ~principal radioactive areas with a lVlar-window OM tube. Carrier amino 

acids were located by sprayina vith ninhydrin. In experiments with nucleic· 

acid precursors, ~ propanol-3()1$. &:mmoni\Uil ~ide·l~ I~ (by volume) vas 

substituted for pbenol-B2C), and the location of carrier compounds vaa determined 

under uv light. 

'l'o teat tor radioactivity transfer by cannibalism, planarians were labelled 

tor two days in experiment l vith either adenine-l! with a specific activity ot 

12 rr£i/mM or propi,onate-2..ll&c with a apecitic activit;, of 0.8 ~i/rM and a 

concentration ot 10 pM/cnl. It vas estimated that the cannibali&ed planariana 

contained 400,000 dpm ot 3a or 150,000 dpm ot lltc. In experiment 21 labelling 

was carried out tor three ~· with propionate-2..1~ and then tb~ ~nor planarians 

'were placed in water tor tour a.ye. 

Por the cannibal experiments, radioactive i• tisrina were cut transversely 

into tour approximately •caual aesment1, and each aepnt vaa cannilml1ced by 

. __ ----- _. _:_ ___ -________ -------~---- ---- .: ---- ~~- --·-·-·--· ·--· ----.-- ----·--·--·- ·--
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an unlabelled, hungry ~· tigrina 1n a 3•1n petri cU.ah containing 25 m1 of, water. 

Only an approximate estimate ot the radioactivity ted could be made by d.etermi-

. nation ot the ra41oact1v1ty in aimil.ar uncut worms at the time of :reeding. The 

/ time to attack and ingest the victim vas observed and was t;yp1cally about 10 

minutes. In about l~ ot the cases 1 the cannibal refused to eat and bad to be 

replaced. 

For the histological studies, planarians were first rinsed 1n several 

changes ot water, as had been done tor the chemical-fractionation procedure. 

They were then fixed in. l~ neutral tormalili, embedded 1n paraffin, and 

aerially sectioned at 5u. After being placed on slides, the planarian sections 

were deparaftinized and hydrated. Slidee were then .dipped 1n Eastman NTB2 

emulsion, air-dried, and stored in light-tight boxes in the refrigerator for 

3 to 4· weeks. At the end ot this time, the radioautographa were developed 1D 

Kod.ak ~9 tor 6 min, rinsed briefly in distilled water, and fixed in sodium 

thiosulfate. Slide a vere washed for lb in rwm1ns distilled water 1 then 

air--dried overnigb.t. · The standard hema:toxylin-eoain ·method vas used tor 

poatatainin& the aeotiona. 

.. . 

:. I • 

' " . 'I,' 
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RESULTS 

A. Uptake of Nucleic-Acid Precursors 

One or the f'1rst experiments undertaken 1nveatipted the effect or 

~oncentrat1on and time on the uptake ot several nucleic-acid precursors-

aden1ne-8-14c, cytoai.ne-3a, and t~e-2-14c. The results for adenine, shown 

1n Fig. 1, clearly indicate that vithin the range investigated, uptake was 

approximately proportional to the external concentration and was also time

dependent. Adentne taken up b;y the planariana was retained for long periods-

the total radioactivity decreased by only one-half' over a 3 ... veek period, even 

though the planariane bad been fed brine shrimp ever,y 3 or 4 da,ys af'ter removal 

:from the adenine- solution (Fis;. 2). 

The uptake of several nucleic acid components is compared 1n Fig. 3· 

In tel'lllS of total uptake 1 adenine is taken up 3 to 5 times more than the 

pyrimidine bas~s uracil-2.lltc and cytosine. The relative uptake ot the 

nucleosides--uridine·2~14c 11 cytidine-3a, and adenoa1ne-3a--1s even less. In 

another experiment, the uPtake of thymidine was also shown to be much less than 

that of adenine• 

So far in this discussion, we have emphasized total uptake and retention 

only 1 but 1n these and other experiments the planarians were fractionated into 

a trichloracetic acid-soluble (TeA-solUble) fraction, and a trichloracetic 

acid-insoluble (TeA-insoluble) traction. The results vere summarized in terms of 

mpM of precursor 1ncoi"porate4 into the !reA-insoluble traction, presumably RNA 

and DNA. The percentage ot. tlut total activity 1n the planariana which is incorpo

rated in this fraction 11 given in Table I. When expressed 1n this manner it 

appears that cytidine and adenine have comparable et:r1c1enc1es aa precursors ot 

:. nucleic acid 1n planariana when the external concentration ia about 2. 5 pM/ml.. 

IJ:he a~riori t7 ot cytosine •• a precursor r4 nucloic ac14 1a eYen more obvious 

. ~ /'1. 

------ -------------~-- ____ .:__ _________ ----------------------'--' --------- -----------·---------~---·-···--·-··--··-
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when we compare the data obtained at an external concentration of 10 pM/ml 

(Fig. 4). This apparent discrepancy in terms ot total incorporation is 

' merely a re~lection o~ the size of the eoluble nucleotide pool. It is well 

known that in higher mammals the soluble adenylic acid pool is much larger than 

that ot other nucleotide&. Indeed, we have shown. that in planarians more than 

5~ of the TeA-soluble radioactive material after adenine uptake can be 

accounted tor as AMP and its derivatives, together with small quantities of 

the guanylic acid derivatives. Much of the remainder is hypoxanthine and 

adenine. Total adenine incorporation 1n the insoluble fraction continues to 

increase as precursors for nucleic acids are drawn from the soluble pool. On 

the other hand, the radioactivity from cytosine in ~ucleic acids decreases more 

rapidly than that !rom adenine. This is a reflection ot the small pool size of 

soluble cytosine derivatives as compared to the large pool size ot the soluble 

adenine compounds. 

Of the nucleic-acid precursors studied, cytosine appears to be the best 

tor obtaining the maximum proportion of label 1n the nucleic acids 1 and the 

minimum possible 1n soluble nucleotide& and other low-molecular-weight compounds. 

These low-molecular-weight compounds would only confuse the interpretation ot 

the fate of RNA during studies ot cannibal.ism or regeneration. 

B. Uptalte of Amino Acids 

The uptake ot five amino acids--glycine-2-l4c, ~-ser1ne-3-l4c, 

~-alan1ne-2-14c, ~-leucine-3-l4c, and ~-valine-4,4' .. 14c .. -vere investigated. 

The uptake ot .each. ot these compounds increased v1th time up to 2 days and wa.s 

l wpm/100 pa or protein at l day in the TeA-soluble fraction w~en the external 

concentration was 10 pM/ml (Fig. 5). This value increased at 2 days to l. 5 to 

2.0 mpM/100 )II planarian protein. DepencUna s~t on the time chosen for 

. l ' 
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comparison, the decreasing order of uptake is alanine, serine 1 glycine 1 leucine 1 

and valine. 

The uptake into ~A-insoluble material is shown ·in Fig. 6. The uptake 

of serine, glycine, alanine, and leucine is 1n the range trom 1.0 to 1.5 Ul)lM/100 )l8 

of pla.narian protein at tvo days. Valine is taken up less efficiently. After 

removal of the external radioactive substances, the fraction incorporated into 

TCA~precipitable material increased as the activity in the acid-soluble pool 

decreased. 

Another experiment indicated that the uptake of alYcine vas approximately 

proportional to the external concentration in the ranae from 1.0 to 10 pM/ml 

(Fig. 7). No fUrther 1nveat1pt1ons were made ot the typea of compounds into 

which the amino acids were incorporated• 

C. Uptake of Patty Acids 

Of the compounda tested, the fatty acids were taken up most extensively 

and rapidly. The uptake increased with increasing molecular weight from 

formate through valerate (Fig. 8). The distribution of radioactivity 1n 

planarians kept in :formate..l4c, propionate-2..14c, and valerate-2-l4c was very 

similar. Approximately 50 to 60f, of the radioactivity vas TeA-soluble, 10 to 

2<JI, of the radioactivity was extracted by ethanol, and approximately 25 to 3~ 

of activity was both TCA- and ethanol-insoluble. From planariana maintained in 

acetate-2-14c, 4~ of the activity was extracted 'by cold TCA, 2~ by ethanol, 

and the remainder vas insoluble. The distribution of radioactivity did not 

change markedly up to l week after removal of the planarians from the rad.ioacti ve 

solutions. 

Some prel1mina.ry investigation was made of the type ot compound& into 

Which these acids were incorporated. . Only lO to 2JJI, of the it:A-extractable 

• 

I /,~ 
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material was subaequently removed by continuous liquid-liquid extraction with 

ether. This indicates that only a small amount ot the activity was present 

as fatty acids. Inasmuch as the planarians were much more radioactive o.fter 

soaking in butyrate or valerate, more conipom1ds could be· detected by radio-

autography after paper chromatography of the extracts than from the lower 

, fetty acids. Figure 9 shows a rad.ioau;t!ograph obtained :from the TeA-soluble 

traction ot planarians after soakinS in valerate for 3 days. Glutamic acid, 

glutamine, aspartic acid, and alanine appear to be the main radioactive 

co:upounds formed. The large amount of radiOactivity remaining at the origin 

yielded primarily glucose o.f'ter hydrolysis with HCl. Similar patterns, with 

not as lll9llY minor spots detectable, were obtained from "acetate," "propionate, •• 

and .. butyrate" worms. 

D. Uptake of Glucose and Sucrose 

Glucose-u.l4c and sucrose-u-14c were taken up about equally but were 

relatively little utilized by ~· tigrina. Tb.e incorporation from glucose into 

the 1~ TeA-soluble traction was about l mpM/ma pl.anarian, or about one-foUrth 

that found with acetate; the incorporation into th~ fraction subsequently 

extracted by ethanol was less than 0.5 Dl)lM/ms, and leas than J.mpM/ms vas 

TeA-insoluble. Sucrose save about four times as much incorporation into the 

TeA-soluble fraction, but only sli&htl.y more incorporation than glucose into 

the ethanol-soluble and the residue tractions. 

E • Uptake of Phosphate 

Only one experiment was done to investigate the uptake of phosphate. In 

this experiment phosphate uptake was found to increase vith external concentration 

up to O.OlM, at Which concentration the uptake waa .about 1.4 mpM/ms planarian • 
I 

About 9Cf'p ot tbe :radioactiVity vaa extracted by cold 1~ ~A, and the remainder 
' 
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of the activity was about equally divided between ethanol and acetone extractions, 

and the TeA-insoluble fraction. Seven days af'ter removal f'rom the external 

. ph(Xt-.L"late, only about 5~ of the radioactivity was extracted by cold 'l'CA1 20 to 

2~ by the organic solvents, and the. remainder was in the residue. 

Of' all the compoWlds tested, P04: was taken up the least, as shown in 

Fig. 10 which summarizes the total uptake in 2 days of each of the compoundS 

investigated when supplied at a concentration of O.OlM. 

F. Transfer of Radioactivity by Cannibalism 

When donor planarians, labelled with either adenine-3H or propionate-2-14c 

were cannibalized by ~· tigrina, a significant proportion or the ingested 

radioactivity was incorporated into the cannibal and retained tor long periods 

(Table II). In the case of propionate, the radioactivity was distributed 1n a 

similar manner.in the recipient as it was in the donor, i.e., about~ was 

extracted by 8~ ethanol, 2.\/fo by 3~ ethanol; and the rema'inder was ethanol-

insoluble. These proportions .did not change markedly with time after ingestion, 

nor did they appear to dif'f'er depending upon the portion (head, midsection, or 

tail) of the victim which had been cannibalized. In the case of cannibals 

eating.adenine-labelled planarians, ~ of the radioactivity vas TeA-insoluble, 

as compared to 5 or l~ 1n the donors. Again, this traction did not appear ~ 

change markedly vi th time. 

In other experiments carried out at the same time with propionate-fed 

worms, the rate ~ disappearance of label from worms transsected and allowed to 

regenerate did not. ditter markedly from that of planarians removed from the 

radioactive solution, tbat is, the sum of the halves approximated the vhole. 

f . c 

·• .,1 • 
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G. Radioautographic Studies 

Radioautographic studies at planarians grow in adenine and propionate 
t 

. showed, in general, a rather uniform distribution of label. There were 

·:J ! essentially no silver grains above background on the surface of the worms, 
'. 

indicative that the activity found by the chemical analyses was not merely 

adsorbed on the planarian. 

Though the concentration' .. of s11 ver grains, representing radioactivity 1 

•ras relatively uniform, .the highest concentration was over the cells of the 

digestive system and the lowest was over thEt nervous system. (Fige~ 11 through 

13). 

.. 

'. 
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DISCUSSION 

At the time ve started our studies of the radioactive uptake of various 

organic compounds by planarians, we were aware only of the stJ. dy by Flickinger 

to establish their wcial metabolic gradient vhen the :t'latvorm 'WaS exposed to 

glycine or to 14co2 tor 2 h.3 Hammen and tum.,also in short-time experiments, 
', 

showed the rapid conversion of propionate-2-14c into alpha-ketoglutaric, . 

succinic, fumaric, malic, citric, isocitric, lactic, and mesoxaJ.ic acids, and 

the formation of aspartic and glutum1c acids and threonine :from 14co2• 4 More 

recently; Best, Rosenvold, Souders, and Wade have investigated the long-term 

uptake of leuc1ne-14c and urac11-14c by feeding appropriately labelled yeast to 

the planarians over a period of several weeks to se~eral months.5 Although each 
. ' 

of theae investigations vas able to demonstrate incorporation ot radioactivity 

into the planar~ans, in all cases the amount of radioactivity incorporated was 

very low. For example, the specific activity of the leucine-14c fed to the 

planarians by Best et al. was 5.5 pCi/mM, and it resulted in planarians 

labelled to the extent of 2.0pC:i/mM after 1 weeks of :feeding. Best et al. 

report that an individual planarian (size not stated, but estimated to be about 
' . 

1.5 me; from the protein analysis given) contains 0.02 pM of leucine. On this 

basis, each planarian contained 88 dpm in the protein traction. In other experi

ments, Best et e.l. atteuq>ted to label planarians by soaking in amino aci~ 

solutions containing 0.02 pCi leuc1ne-14c/ml o~ unstated specitic activity. Under 

these conditions, it is not surprising that uptake could not be readily demonstrated. 

In our experiments, using L-leucine With a specific activity of 1 mCi/mM 

and O.OlM concentration, the activity found in the iCA-insolubl~t .,traction was 

over 5000 d:pm/100 pg planarian protein after 2 days ot aoakina •. Using 100 }1M 

and 100 )~Ci ot leucine in 10 ml · ot water, and 4 vorma/ml, 4o planarians could 

' 

. ·~ 
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be labelled to this extent. However, L-leucine is among the least efficient 

compounds that we tested for labelling plannar1ans. The fatty acids, in parti-

• cular, were much more effective as precursors. For example, when valerate is 

~upplied at an external concentration of O.OlM or lO pM/ml, within two days 

the activity inside th~ planarian ia equivalent to that or a O.lM valerate 

solution. In other experiments 1 not Sllill1Il3rized in this report, plana.rians were 

caintained for periods up to 4 weeks in acetate or propionate solutions (O.OlM), 

and for periods up to 15 days in 0.003M adenine solutions. In these long-term 

ex1~riments, the total radioactivity tended to saturate or plateau after approxi• 

mately 4 to 7 days. A practical difficulty with long-term experim~nts 1 

particularly those utilizins amino acids, ws bacterial contamination of the 

solutions. This became noticeable after 2 or 3 days. To minimize this 

contamination, we generally transferred the planarians to fresh radioactive 

solutions every 2 or 3 days. In addition, 1n several experiments, the addition 

of 6 mg penicillin G and 6 mg of streptomycin-dihydrostreptomycin per 100 ml ot 
,. ' 

solution~ reduced but did not eliminate bacterial growch. 

Best et al. have expressed concern about the radiation dose to which 

planarians are exposed in soaking experiments. We believe it is more proper to 

take the average energy of the l4c beta (0.055 MeV) rather than the maximum 

energy when calculating the radiation dosage received. On this basis, a 

solution containing 10 pCi/ml would result in a dosage of about 50 rep over a 

2-day period. When the calculated uptake is 10 mpM/lOO ps planarian protein, 

the "concentration'' of radioactivity inside the planarians equals the external 

concentration. It 3H-labelled compounds are used, generally higher radioactive 

concentrations are employed to compensate for the decreased-counting efficiency 

encountered. However, the average energy froui. tritium is about one-tenth t~t 
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. i'rom carbon, so it is unlikely that excessive radiation is received by the 

planarians in a typical experiment. 

In terms of our search to find a-method by which a large proportion of 

/ the radioactivity could be incorporated into high-molecular-weight compounds, 

cytosine appears to be the compound most efficacious. Ai'ter several days 1n a 

cytosine solution and then seven days out, about 75~ of the radioactivity of 

plo.narians was not extracted by cold TCA. More work should be done with 

cytosine-l4c so that the conwounds into which cytosine is incorporated can be 

more readily studied by chromatographic and radioautographic techniques. 

• 
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Table I. Comparison of uptake and retention or· nucleic acid precursors into 

cold lc:Jfo TeA-insoluble material. Results are expressed in terms· of mpM· 

equivalent of radioactivity found 1n the l~ TCA-tnsolUble fraction/100 ps ot 

planarian protein, and the percentage of the total uptake whlch this represents. 

Total uptake data are given in Fig. 3· Adenine end cytosine data are from 

several experiments which have been combined. 

Adenine-8-14c Cytosine-3a Urac11-2-14c 

Time in 
radio- ~ total 'fo total tip total 
active TCA- in 'mA- TCA- in TCA- TCA- in 'JXA-
solution insol. in sol. insol. insol. in sol. ineol. 

3h 0.12 28 0.002 2 
1 day 0.1 4 0.25 33 0.03 6 
2 days 0.16 4 0.37 59 0.03 5 
3 days 0.38 62 0.01 10 
3 days in 0.32 76 

+ 1 day·out 

2 days in 
o.46 + 3 days out 0.66 14 69 

+ 1 days out 0.64 19 0.32 82 
+ 13 days out 0.87 32 0.29 83 
+28~out o.49 31 0.10 83 

Adenosine-3H C~idine.:3H Ur1dine-2-14c 

3h o.oo6 17 0.005 1.6 0.009 15 

l day 0.03 25 0.025 18 0.027 23 

2 days 0.05 45 0.()9 36 0.01 22 

3 days . o.o6 43 o.o4 29 o.oa 26 

3 days in 0.05 48 0.05 29 0.12 36 
· + l 4lq out 

• 

~,, 

-.?) 
~ 

\,, 
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Table II • Radioactivity transferred by feeding radioactive planar1ans. • 
, .• ''Propionate" planarians uAd.enine'' planarians 

,J 

Expt. 1 . Expt. 2 Expt. 1 
Days a:f'tttr dpm/faur dpm/four dpm/four 
feeding cannibals cannibals cannibals 

l 71,000 256,000 

2 43,000 

3 44,000 203,000 

4 32,000 

7 20,000 
\ 

8 39,000 205,000 

l5 4o,ooo 86,000 

·i 
1;_ 

I 
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Fig. 1. Effects of concentration and ti-ne on the total uptake of a.d.en1ne-8-14c 

by ~· tigrina. The concentrations of adenine in Expt. l were 0.6, 1.1, 3.5, 

4.o, 10.9 and U.4 pM/ml; in Expt. 2 concentrations were 2.4, 8.3 and 10.0 JJM/~. 

The rad1oact1ve concentrations ~of aden1ne;..14c used vas between 5 and 15 )1C1/ml, 

and th!J.t of aden1ne~3H was 50 )lCi/ml. Data were obtained from one planaria.n 

for each point in Expt. l, and two planarians tor each point 1n Expt. 2. 

Results are expressed 1n terms of mpM of compound 1ncorporat~d per 100 pg 

of planarian protein. 
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solution. 
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Fig. 3· Fifteen Q• dorotocephala were placed in a 10 m1 beaker containing 

10.4 to 10.9 pM of the radioactive compound dJssd. ved in 4 ml of spring water 

and the pH was adjusted to 7.0 with NaOH. .Approximately 30 pCi of' a 

14c-labelled compound or. 200 fC1 of a 3H .. labelled compound was used.. 'l'wo 

planarians were sampled at each time interval.. The uptake o:f' cytidine and 

adenosine was nearly equivalent, and only one line has been placed on the 

graph tor these two compounds. 
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Fig. 5;-... The uptalte and retention of glycene~2-l4c, DL-alanine-2-l4c, 

l-valine-4-l4c, L-s~rine-3-l4c, and L-leuc1ne-3.14c into l~ TCA-Boluble 

material by_!!. tigrina. The planarians vere in the radioactive amino 

acid ~"Olution (10 pM/ml; sp. act. approximately 0.5 pCi/pM) for periods up 

to 2 days, after vhich they vere placed in vater for periods up to 5 days. 

Data for the TeA-insoluble fraction are given 1n F1g. 6. 
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Rate of uptake and retention of.five labelled fatty acids from O.OIM . . . 

solutions, :pR7, by 1?.• tigrina. The substrates were all alpha-labelled (except 

for :f'onnate), and 20 to 50 p.Ci of each was used in each 4 ml of solution. 

After 2 days in the radioactive solution, the planarians were removed to 

fresh bowls of water • 
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Fig . 9· Radioautograph of 10% TeA- extractab l e materia l from planarians 

soaked in O. OlM valerate for 3 days . The TCA was f i rst removed by continuous 

liquid- liquid extraction, and the aqueous phase was placed on Whatman No . 1 ( 

fi l ter paper and chromatographed in pheno l-water and then butanol-propionic 

ac id water . Identified compounds include aspartic acid, gl utamic acid , 

glutamine, and alanine . Analysis of the radioactive origin by hydrolys i s in 

HCl and rechromatography yielded largely glucose . 
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Fig. 11. Low-power photomicrograph of a longitudinal section of the anterior 

end of a ~· tigrina. The relatively unstained area is neural tissue, and 

the digestive tract is the tree-like area in the center. 
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ZN-5984 

Fig. 12. Radioautograph of the digestive tract from a planarian maintained 

in propionate-l4c for 3 days . 
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Fig. 13. Radioautograph of the neural tissue of the same animal as in 

Fig. 12. Note the relative absence of silver grains. 
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r1 This report was prepared as an account of Government 
sponsored work" Neither the United States, nor the Com
mission, nor any person acting on behalf of the Commission: 

A" Makes any warranty or representation, expressed or 
implied, with respect to the accuracy, completeness, 
or usefulness of the information contained in this 
report, or th~t the use of any information, appa
ratus, method, or process disclosed in this report 
may not infringe privately owned rights; or 

B. A~sumes any liabilities wi~h respect to the use of, 
or for damages resulting from the use of any infor
mation, apparatus, method, or process disclosed in 

this report" 

As used in the above, "person acting on behalf of the 
Commission" in9ludes any employee or contractor of.the Com
mission, or employee of such contractor, to the extent that 
such employee or contractor of the Commission, or employee 
of such contractor prepares, disseminates, or provides access 
to, any information pursuant to his employment or contract 
with the Commission, or his employment with such contractor" 






